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of *rJ-n.i;er appear there is found solace Ln the
of the freshly f'a11en snor.r" The brooks in icy silenee
are l-ccked and mutedr th,3ir eitrrent slowed by frost in the ground,
For thls is the sclti*e season urhen days are the shortest,
r,rl th only eight horlrs ,:f sudight. The rays from the sun slant
l-ow ln the south sky gi,r:i.ng very little r.rarmth" Dusk fa11s
quickly and it j,s nor in our snug security that we eherish the
I{hen the bLasis

sj.l-erree

warmth from or:.:: fires.
Wearied by r^rlnter r s dsab and sombre tone, this weathered
lock is soon erased urhen r,he sun mounts I-n the sky, and we are
agaln safe through the winter sto:rns. Any day now there r,rill be a whi.sper
of sp:'ing i:r the wlnd and ano r:h.e;:. winter has blown itsel-f out"
uSnov eomes on u"ings as sileni, as an owlrs
The sno,"r nov tu.:"ns a.nd s1ow1y climbs the sky
But winter scor-ils and shows a bleary eye.rl
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BIRS

NOTES

Our cold*lreather birds add a note of cheerful-ness to this season rnriih
their bright 1itt1e chirps of greeiing, even on a cold frosty mornlng"
With llttle encouragenent in the for.m of occasional food and uater many

blrds will stay nearby

eJ"1

winter"

The Chickadee is lhe most vocal bird at itris time yet its sueet notes
have iittl-e strength or endur.anc e during the eo1d" The nasal call of the
Nuthatch and the sh.arp note of the Hairy l,roodpecker and rhe Dorny Woodpecker
[elJ, enliven the scene. The e are feir o bher souads aside from the sound of
the chilJ-ing ulnd and the craek of orpandLng lce.
BLue Jays and Cardinals are brilllant against the snowy background"
Feed the birds at this tlne r,rhen foraging is difficul_t for thsn" Suet,
sunflower seeds, peanuts and peanut, butter, as well as varlous smaLl seeds
sueh as mellit. Pmpkin, squash and melon seeds are also ve:y much relished

birds" Sa.ve thsn durlng the season.
A iarge flock of Elackbj.rds were no ted" near Shakop ee the later part
Deeonber, no doubt they wiJ.1 rsnaJ-n l:ere for the bafanee of the r.rl,nter.

by a number of
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Ntrd BOOI( JUST OUT
IIPRIN?S OF INVISIBLE FINGEN.9N

This charrring vol-ume of fraglents of nature lore, was written by !4i11ic ent
Mahlur Kelts.
Pro?. R. E. Hodgson, Agricultur e Dept. , Minaesota State Universlty says
of the book- Sone folks have dl-scovered the secret of sharing in sone phase
of Naturer s unendlng drema. ?trey find it hard to believe that othens are
blindly nissing the reuards to be had by so Little effort"
This most Lnteresting volume r.rith fu.l-1 page drawings by R" Bruce Horsfal-l
ls nov ava1lab1 e at $3.95.
I*****I*****tx*r*********I*II***I*I**i***
DID IOU

that Suifts are the fastest of

ml1es an Hour.

*lI*I********It**

al-1

KNOW

birds.

They have been cl-ocked

at

200
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CARDAI'{ON

SEm

The Oardamon Seed (Elleteria card anomum rnaton) ls used extensj-ve1y both
e and grouncl as a flavoring ln pastries and cookles.
This ocotic herb adds a most intriguing flavor to many of the ol-d favorltes
such as bread, roI1s, cookies, frui t salads, jeLlles and aLso used in plckling
spice bl eads.
Thls plant Ls a native to fndia, but now is belng cultlvated in fieldco
and Central America.
There are 8 to l-6 seeds ln a pod or frult capsule. Thls seed ras used as
whol-

early as

80O B. C.

*rIrr****I****I *****r**r***** *****rr****I
1O TIIE ME{BERS OT TflE ICII.D

ELOWEA, GARDEN

A great deal of satisfactlon can be derived by the monbers 1n realizing
what thelr manbershlp is contrlbuting to the d.evelop onent and perpetuation

of the garden.

Thls achievm.ent has taken many years to acconplish and constant effort
requir ed to add to the display, as welt as control veeds and nany other
dis turbing factors.
There is only praise for the ski1l and patience which has nade the Wild

ls

Flower Garden what it is today.
Perhaps the rrild bloo:ns are not as large and shory as varlous cultlvated
varletles yet they are our natj-ves and much rnore interestlng, Irlhen massed
they procluce such weal-th of color and perfectlon of b1oom.
This past sumnrer nany ferns vere added to the New Fern Garden - ?5
OstrLch Ferns, 150 Int errr-p t ed Ferns and 25 l,ady Ferns. Many addi"tion plantings were nacle ln the wood6 and bog garden.
@ erlrnents are belng carried out with leaf coverings to keep doun weeds
as uell as to avoid erosion on glopes"
The Conducted Garden Tour heLd in May for rnsrbers and frl ends was wefl
attended and enjoyed by al-I. Requests have been nad.e for a rqeat tour this
cornlng spring.
I* **ItI****I**;******tlIIIilI*I*****IIII**
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SPEEIAL NOTIGE

NOTIGE OT ANNUAI, MEETING

regular Annual Meeting of trYiends of
be held luesday, January l-0f.h, 1961 at
President l,lrs " oaffofl Blnder, 162? U" 26i:h
The nominating cooruittee r.ril1 gLve iheir
nL11 be elcted.
The

wlll

the
Si"

d Flor,rer Garden, hc" ,
p.rn", at LLre home of our

ldi-l

7330

,

Minneapolis, Minnesota"

repcsL. Dlreel".ors and 0ffj"cers

I(ENDTI AIIEND

{

NEU Et0lilER GABDEN

It is Lnteresting to note that the msnbers of the Grand Maraj.s Garden
tbe estabil"ehme-ni rf a lll"ld tr'Iower Garden,
to feature ul.ld flowers native to the l*crtlr Cor:rltry. A be&u*"lfuily loeated
area at the eoafluence of two rivers is belng de=,:o ted to blnj.6 prcjeet"
?he new l"nterestl.ng OLrcle Drive around lake Sr"pe:,l"or has been oompleted,
and nany will be taklng th3.s drl-ve i,n the suruner" ?o ilo so it l.s neeessary
0l-ub are di13"genu-y nor."ki"ng on

to pass through Grand Marais, wh-il. e there stop ar+h3le and devi.ate a few
miles up the Gunf1lnt, Trail arrd visit thLis tery fine Reserve.
Here a concentration of plants native ',,o 1,he far n:rth aire beI-ng pianted.
Many

of

these northern

llants

have a prefer,enee

for

deep bogs where u::1ike1y

the average person would never see thm, lf they ;-ere noi brought out intc

thls accesslble

ga:den.

***i*****************
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AN ENDIJR]NG EONSTELIATION

This again being the season when the stars sesl to come closer, much
pleasr.:re ean be derived in viewing the most interestlng and fasclnatirg
Constellation trOriont, At thls time it ls found in the south, ri.sl"ng late
in the evenlng in the southeast.
It ls hard to believe thai, the star in tlre upp er l-eft hand ro::ner of the
quadri-lateral, named ltBetelgeusen is 250 tines larger than our own sun and
3000 tines rnore lunLinous.
Thls blazlug and glowing red sun is about 500 light years auay.
The constellation OrLon is one of the finest sights and th.e easiest to find.
*t*Jf ******I{.tt***t
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ZODIAEAT LIOHT

The latter part of Mareh look for the Zodlaea-L liglit i"n the western sky
just after sunset" It appears as a lretlge of hary f.ight dfu: ee tly in the urest
at, the plaee uhes.e ihe sun has set" Yr:ur Edj-tcr has uj_toessed it nune::ous
tl-mes
" It ean al-so be seen l"n the east jwt before sun l"is e.
I*****f
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i.IlLD PASSI0N-fl.01,IER

MJd Passion-Elorler or May*.pop (Passifl-ora inearnata)
This fl-ower is a very mociest forrn cf the na,ny gorgeous species of the
equatoriel regJ,ons, ls stil-L ncs*" b eautiful, as r*e11 as odd"
An ornamental- tendril-cllmber of 2C to l0 feet. It forms a trmendous
growth of lustrous foliage in one season" Exe elient fo:' t:'eliis or fence.
Its vigorous, comparatlvely llee cf pests and flower{-ng early in 1lfe
abuniiantly.

The intricate clesign of the purple and pale pi.nk flower is
They are 3 to 1r inches across and bl-oom most profusely.

ing.

nost interest-

refers to its smal"L very fragrant, neion-iike edibl e fruits,
so are ealled Uild npricots"
Methods of propagation are sinple - the vines shoul-d be cut back in late
faLl and the root potted and ta-ken lnio a eool bassnent for storage.
To start new plants, slips or: cuttLngs are plaeed in water in Late fal-l
and potted as soon as roots form, They will g"ot, a1t r.rinter when placed Ln
a r.rindow. They are ready to be sei out uhen d.aager of frost has passed in
the spri,ng.
Ttres e snal1 plants u111 elimb at Least, 25 feet in one season. Eundreds
of s11ps can be collected from one plant" They will endure consiilerable
frost in the fel-l. This infornation is based on your Editors personal
l,lay=.pop

whi

ch

o<p

erLence.

al-
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PEANUTS

The Peanut (Arachls hypogaea)

ie

sJ.so cal-l- ed Goober

or

Cround

Nut.

A}tho

not grown cor:rnerclally north of the state of Virginia they can be grolrn here
"
tdth special care anri barring an early frosir in the faii"
Its a 1ow-growing, vine-like plant wi th sma1l yel1ow flowers. This nut
is an irportant crop ln a numb er of uays. Being grown for forage, as a crop
to irprove soil as wel-L as for food,
The fruits or nuts develop undergrorrrd
are pushed. und.er
" The flowers
ground to ripen lts pods. the pods are harvested
and. d.rled, ihen carefuJ.ly
roasted. Ihe care taken in roastlng determines thel,r fl-avor "
They require a long growing season and prefer a soil of sand.y 1oam. The
plants are left ln the gror.rnd until frost kills the tops. In planting obtain unroas ted nuts.
The success of growing these gives the inspiration for further effor ts to
eerp eriment with planis not normal.ly grovrn here"
**I*******t****
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FTRANGE AS

IT

MAY SEm,{

The Cashew J"s grown for the sa.ko of, 1ts odd kidney-shap ed nuts. ?hey are
born on a red or yellolr fL eshy :'eeeptacie cailed the cashew app1e, about J
inches hlgh" The appl e Ls also edible, the nuts are roasted before they are
eaten.
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